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Following publication of the original article [1], we
were notified that Fig. 1 was incorrect. Figure 1 was
meant to picture Drusen ≥63 μm and SDD, however a
duplicate of Fig. 3 was published. The correct Fig. 1 with
its respective legend is displayed below.
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Fig. 1 Multimodal imaging of type 2 MNV, Drusen ≥63 μm and SDD. a Drusen ≥63 μm (arrowheads) displayed in IR. b FA with early MNV
leakage and drusen staining (scan line). c ICGA revealed a circumscribed MNV besides choroidal vessels under speckled hypocyansecence. d SD-
OCT B-scan section through the lesion illustrated soft drusen (arrowheads) and a thin SFCT (109 μm). e Drusen > 63 (white arrowhead) and SDD
(black arrowheads) visualized in the patient’s fellow eye as demonstrated in IR and f soft drusen staining in late FA
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